
Category Description
Site Work Install new handicap curb ramp at entry
Site Work Provide drainage improvements between playgrounds and building
Site Work Rework landscaping that covers up brick weeps
Structural Install aluminum storefront systems at two sets of doors
Structural Replace pair of metal doors at mechanical room 4
Structural Replace 3 rusted window frames and glass on north side
Structural Recaulk all exterior expansion joints
Structural Tuck point brick work at three places
Structural Repair cracked exterior masonry wall at recessed entry
Structural Waterproof gym walls
Interior Remodel Replace all toilet partitions in 4 sets of toilet rooms (24 stalls + patch)

HVAC
AHUs - replace 22 units with SCR modulating duct mounted electric 
heat

HVAC
Add return air devices in the ceilings and relocate the return air at the 
mechanical rooms to above ceiling

HVAC
Controls - Replace the entire DDC control system and replace all 
chilled water control valves with electronic and add humidity control

Plumbing Replace two electric drinking fountains
Plumbing Domestic water piping - Replace all piping with type "L" copper piping
Plumbing Wash basins - Replace 5 semi-circular wash basins
Plumbing Water heaters - Replace water heater for the kitchen and the clinic
Electrical Sound reinforcing system - Replace with new, equipment only
Flooring Replace all carpet in halls/classrooms 8260 sy

Flooring
Remove terrazzo and install new 2x2 ceramic tile in boys & girls toilet 
room #2 500sf

Fire Alarm Fire alarm installation
Cameras Security cameras for 5 temporary buildings
Cameras Security cameras - 5 
Access Control Access control 2 doors
Whiteboards Whiteboards to replace chalkboards where needed
Fine Arts Equipment/Instruments Starboard, eInstruction, document camera for music
Technology Replace Earthwalk laptops
Technology Replace desktop computers
Technology Replace TBSI computers - K, 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th grade
Technology Replace TBSI equipment - K, 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th grade
Technology TBSI computers and equipment - Pre K
Technology Computers and equipment for new teachers
Technology TBSI computers and equipment for new teachers
Technology Printer replacement
Library Library equipment and security 

De hieu biet them chi tiet, xin lien lac Linda Burdge
so phone 832.249.4173.

Para obtener esta información en español, favor de comunicarse
con Linda Burdge al 832.249.4173.


